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pray.", Thtis is the rcmcdy of rcmedies, which changes
sadness into peace, wvhich in a wondrous way unites us
to Jesus Christ : wvhich lfts up the soul. ont iglitons the
mmnd, strengthens the will, calms the imagination, restores
flic powers crusticd by discouragmerit and anguishi.

Nor mnust you, my dear daughter, forget the golden
ruie given by our great Saint Ignatius -Wlen wo enjoy
divine graccs and lavours, we misst look upward and comn-
pare curselves with those who have received more, to the
end that we may flot give way to prido; and wvhen we arc
flot afflicted wvjtI sorrows ssnd crosses, wve must always
look boncath us, considerimîg those wvho are worso off tlîan
aurselves, so that we may take courage and find roason
for giving thanks ta God.

Gaston de begur was the son of that 'Madame de Segu. altier
whoni litie girls name their doîls as a tribuce of gratitude for hcer
beautiful cbildrcns stades. Ho was a priest, a Roman prelate,
and a canon bishop of the'rh:ier of St. Denys. thougb hoe never
rcceivcd episropal conscration. lio was ordained priest in 1847
and dicd in 1881. In 18S4 hoe becamne totally blind, yct contmnued
for the twenty-seven years of bis life a carter or labarious and
truly apostolic activity in gond works nt Paris. His narne is illux.
trious in thaé avinals of the Church of France, and bis character
rnost admirable and lovely. F. B. H.

A VISIT TO COLOGNE.

IT was a beautiful summier evening in August fast that I
found znyself approaching the Rhine as fast as the raiL.
way frorn I3russels would bring me. The golden fields of
Belgium, withi the long rovs af poplar trees, gave place
to the green lîill-side and more inountainous scencry on
the border between Bclgiuîn and Germany. Passing over
vi.iducts and through tunnels wvc soon rose to the hîgher
tablelandýof the Rhine. And the sunt 'as setting as on a
Western prairie whien we approached the end of aur jour.
ney. No fragrance was borne on tîte evening breeze,
warning -us that %ve were near the fountain hjead af the
celebratcd "lEau de Cologne," wlîicli by the way is as
eàpcnsive here as iii Canada. Tite bearing of every male
citizeni the ver>' formality witli whicli the train wvas
hialtcd and set gaing, tlId us wve wec tin one of the great

.iiay camps of Etirope-1-caven save Anieria o
suchi disaster-while tîte guttural tonues of thèise around
us made us fuel awe.strickcîî. \Ve kiiew 'vo were in tie
sacred boundaries of l3ismarck's faîiîerland. Soon Col.
ogne %vas reaclied, and we leit tîto railavay carniage quite
doliglîîed to think that in the Western wvorld there was a
great iniprovement on the lien coups, ini one of which we
had heeîi.guarded for same hours.

Colo gne or Koam, as it is called iii German, wvas first
founded by Agrippa, %vlio eslablisîc<l a German tribu
here, whien they were compelled to cross to thiq place front
the other side of the Rhine. It receivcd a colany af
Roman veteraus who were sent hucre by Agrippa, the
mother of Nero, front whIich.ýcircumstance it rocetved thé
natne ai Colonia, which it stili bears, and wvas thochiel
Roman colony on the Rhine. The Huns took and accu-
pied Cologne for a short period, and ivhile here rnurdered
St. Ursula and bier companions, the monument of whose
fortitude and virlue is une af the chiot attractions of lte
town. Il was held by the Normans, and was for a lime
the residence of the kings of the Riparian P'ranks.
Froin thal far off date do'vn to1the present, Cologne lias
had polilically and comnîercially a checkered Iîistory.
To-day, however, il is A flourishing city, about tlie samne
size as Toronto. A fine raiway bridge and a passenger
bridge, formed hy boats chaincd together, connect il with
a smati town, Dentz. on the opposite batik of the- Rhine.

The next morning, Sunday, the Feast of tbe Assump-
tion of the J3lessed Virgin, 1 hastened to of1cr the bioly
sacrifice of the Mass and get my first view of the gemi of
Gothie Cathedrals. There il atood in the bright morning
sheen-its twin-tufîcd spires rising five lxundred and
îwelve fcet-above, as if 10, "lss the skies with their heads
sublime." 1 could hear lte blue rbine swcep along.'
How liko the Cliurch, whose index finger of tmuth points
towards heaven, -t lie glory of God front above, and man's
talent and devotion upon il, and thero ani Ibus it stands

whiie flic river of Tima pours its generations of men ta
the ocean of eternity. With titis tiîought upon me 1 pass
beneath its portais, wilh its multitude o! sculplured
scriptural figures. Entering the sacred edifice, and spend.
ing a few moments in preparatiun, 1 was distracted
by a familiar Toronto friend kearting against ana
of the pillars tlking in the suente %-ith ears and
eyes. Weil ho mmght; te orgaît poaltd forth its
soleinri tories wvhile the congtegaîlon jolned in a German
hymn, and îbrough the leat.furmied arches, dowvn the long
aisies, and in and out nmongst the îoirbs o! forgotten
bishops, organ note and peoplo's chani echoed and re
ecboed, wtîile anon tho litle silver bell rang out, and

organ was hushed and people were bowed in adoration
and prayer-it wvas the moment of consecratiori. It was a
scene too wvhich appealed to the eye as well as the ear.
Golden sunligh!t streamed in throughi the blazoned wiri
flows with their coloured slaries of failli and fatherland.
Higli above, one lîundred and forty-fivo feet above, r ose
mle granite pillars clasping oach ather across tho aisles,
whilo beneatil, priest was sacriticing and people were wuor-
sbipping just as when six centuries ago they first raised
tiheir capitals aloft. There wvas te choir with its inagnifi-
cently carved stalls of teè i51h century, wvlose walls be-
hind are covcred with ili tapestry, and whoso slained
windows over head, dating frain the z3 thi and r4 th cen-
turies, cast a softened light upon the rich marbie altar and
roundabout. It wvas a fithing day to bo there for il was
lte amniversary afi tis foundation. Early in the î 3 th cen-
tuary th * Archbishop, St. Engelbert, conceivod the idea
ai building a magnificent church in place <if the catliedral
which wans tot, considemcd grand enougli. His second
successor, Conirad, laid lthe foundation stoite on the : 5 th
of August, 1248--and an flic x5 th of Auguat, 188e, 1 hîad
tie bappiness of sayîng mass in tbe very chape! where
that venerablo bisliop rests. Neyer did I feel the Càtho-
licity otmy clur-h sohll my soul. Thelittle Gemman lad
who served as acolyte was as much at homte with me as
if hoe camne froin St Michael's ; the pniest near by hearing
confessions ; thte few faittîlul gatlîered round; the bishop
sleeping in tus niarbie tomb-all, bath living and duad,
could speak teê languagtt of lte aitar and wo knewv tacti
othor lu lb .ibreaking oftlitlieaveily bread. Tlîs stuali
chapel,' St. Johnîîs, is ane af sevoît whiîch, flank lte chair.
It lias a fine wvood carving eprcsoîiting Ihe-Passion. En-
lering-thietreasuryoa!tho churci wve percoîve the costly,
surine iii whichi are kept te lieads of lte thrce wise Rings
or Magi. According ta tradition tbey were baptmzed by
St. Thomas the apostle, and died the deathi ai martyrs.
Their sacred romains were afterwards brouglit by lte
Empress St. Hlelena 10 Constantinople. They were after-ý
wards taken to Milan-and in 11 ri~ rederick Barbarossa
presenled themt ta lte Archbishap of Cologne. T1he~
treasury also contains two or three links ai St. Peter's
chain, the rest being in the churcli oi S. Piero, in
Vincoli, ai Bame. The shrine ai St. Engelbert is
alsot kept hure. When this gaod bishop first thought
of building a cathedrai lie made it kriown ta ail the
monasteries. A certain monk being anxiaus ta build
this great clîurch in honour of the Mother of God
was favoured by aur Blessed Lady ivith a vision af the
plan, thus receiving an answer ta his most earnest prayer.
Anaîher accounf aI lte arigin of the plan of this churcb
states Ibat it-emaaated froin-a very difforent source. The
architect tu wlîoi the work was entrusted could îlot fix
upon a plan, andJ being out lie saw a stag tratingt ca tIme
snaw soinething wlîich would do. Ho approaclhed, and
la his astonislimet, ivas acrostcd by lthe pretoîmded slag,
who, it is needlcss ta say, wvas his satantc inajesty. 1lie
devil agreed to, give him the plan for the priceot hts soul.
Afler tlie architect had advariced sumewhat in bis wvork,
bie began t? repent ai having made such a wvicked bargin;
The devil, in rovenge, tld humt lie wduid nover live ta
finishi the work-the mari feui front the scaffolding and w as
killed. WVhatever these legends may .bc ivorth, wè du flot
underlake to say. but strango il is~ that the architect of
Cologne Catîtedral is nat knowvn ta histary, although a
jaeisier Gerard is mcntioned as the desigi;er of the noble
work. Tite chair or sanctîtary %vas the first part crected,
and was consecrated iii z322z. Front tbaut lime down lu
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